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bc countcd as mnore or less completely sitrveyed, it wvas in con-
scquecce assurnced thiat alongcl cach reasonably accurate line of
cexl)lor.ition, a beit of country about fifty miles iii %vidtlî w~as rc-
mioved fr-oi thc unexplored category. This ivas a very liberal
,assumiption, for no explorer, howevcr competcnt, could kniov
rnLieh about the country LwCflty-fivC miles awvay from his route
on cither side. Stili hie %vould ]lave obtained a general idca of
the character of the land-there could scarccly be any prominet
xnountains wvhicli lie would not sec, nor vcry large lakes or rivers
of wvhich lie would not hear fromn the natives. Drawing broad
beits of this kind across the mnap, soi-e very large and very
niany smnall arcas rcmaincd, but of such areas nlone under 7,500
square miles were considered. Neither were tlie Arctic islandis,
ta the northl of thie continental land, taken into accouint.

Proceeding on thc plan above mentionied, sixtcn unex-

1)lorcd areas of large dimensions wvere outlinied,* of whicli thc
agregac(yte area %v'as computed to be about 954,000 square miles,
ail arca betweeni onie-thiird and onc-fourth tliat of the entire

Sitice the dlate of tlie address to wvhichi 1 have been alluding
-partly perhaps in consequence of the facts mlade knowvn -a
great deal of good explo: atoi y work has been donc, and the
mnap then drawn to represent these facts, nowv requires ta bc
largcly mnodîfied Most of the work lias beeni donc by officers
of the Geological Survey, and it lias thus been possible ta coin-
bine geographical exploration %vith geological work and the
scientifie inspection of the resources of the regions traversed.
Detailed reports and inaps ha- 2 been made or arc in course of
prel)aration. You are aIl, no doubt, already familiar with some
of tliese, but it has been urgcd by the gentlemen engagcd in
arranging the programme of evening meetings for this season,
that some short account at first hand of the results achieved
would be acceptable and interesting.

1 will flot flow~ occupy mnore of your time, exccpt ta say
that in the near future it devolves upon us ta remove wvhat re-
mains of the unexplored dark tracts upon aur map, arid further

*See maP VOL 4, NO. 2, Nlay, z8go.
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